
GOOD EVERIIG, EVERYBODY:-

The D~•ocrata will control the Houae. TheJ 

• ill probably control th• Senate. That' 1 the way the 

election reaulta look tonight. 

There i1 no doubt about the Bouse.•• De■ocrata 

haYe already won two-hundred-thirty-one aeat1 -- wit~ 

only two-h•adred-eighteen needed for control. 

Tb• Senate, not yet decided. The outcoae 1tlll 

haa1ins on that nip-and-tuck race in Oreaon. De■oorat 

Bichard leuberger bas gone ahead -- and if he ata1• 

there, th• De■ocrata will be aure of forty-eight •••t• 

in the Senate. The GOP will have forty-aevea. One 

Independent, layn• Morse, who 1ay1 he'll vote with the 

Deaocrata. So if Oregon elects a Deaocratic senator, 

will 
then tb• GOP aaJoritJAbe gone. 

The overall picture of the election ia -- the 

cloaeat ever run, etc., etc., etc. 



Wi!P - 2 

In le• Jerae7, both parties in1iat on a 

re-count in the 1tru11le for the Senate. In••• York 

GoYernor Dewey i■pounding all Toting ■achinea, 

pendiq an inYe1tigation of the count tbat 1i••• 
liarriaan the Go•ernorahip. 

Connecticut ftepublicana 1ay they are r•

ohecting on GoYeraor Loda•'• behalf. 

In Illinoi1 the wianer, Senator Dou1la1, 

aau the FBI to inYeatigate what be calla •11ow 

couta,• aad in Ohio there will probabl7 be a re-ooaa\ 

of the Yotea that giYe Bender the laat two year• of. 

the tera won by the late Senator Taft. 

So what you get -- ia a confuaed picture or 

bitterly fought local conte1t1 -- witb nuaeroua 

de■ands for re-counts. Quite a few lo1ing candidatea, 

notconYinced that they really loat. The contuaion, 



LEAD - l 

indicated in a atate■ent by G.0.P. lational 

Chair■an Leonard Ball. Said be: •There••• a 

coaplet• lack of patten -- in th• ■anner of aeata 

1ainW or loat, in both Bou••••• Juat a lot of 

local election• -- ao it•••••• 



,11gaT 

Tonight, California, and the Republicu 

Part7, haTe a new aaJor fi1ure. Goodwin lni1ht, who 

woa the caapai1n forGo•ernor. 

laight baa been 1er•ln1 •• bead of tile Stat• 

•••r ■inc• Earl Warren••• naaed Cbiet Ju1tioe or 

tb• Supr••• Court. Be al ■o baa been tr7lq to wla 

tbe f.a•or ot Calitoraia •oter.1 -- and ••e•• to ha•• 

••ooeeded -- ~muain1 up a plurali\7 of aore tha 

tbree-h111Mlred-tbou1aa4 o••r D•■ocrat llcbard Gr••••• 

So Go•eraor Iai1bt Jola1 tho•• other top 

Caltorala Republic••• -- Vic• Pre1ideat lixon, Cbtet 

Jutic• larren, and Senator lnowlaD4. 



0JEGOI 

The Oregon race for the Senate wa1 1oaetbin1 

like the one in lew Jer••1 -- onl7 in r•••r••· 

Republican Guy Cordon, runnin1 up a quick lead ot 

about thirteen tbouaaad Yote• oYer Richard ■ ••b•r1••• 

But tbea tbe Cordon lea4 beau • 4win4lt. lealter.1er, 

caat up with a nab an4 toot the lead. The De■oorat., 

now eYt4entlr abea4 by a tbouaaa4 or ao. But the 

Ore1oa eleotion will not be o•er until tbe laat To\ea 

are in. 



Substitute ULlli§II 

le• Jersey's controversial Republican, 

Clifford C se, wina a seat in the Senate. Be defeats 
, 

Charle• Howell - by actually one tbousud three hu4re4 

eighty-eight Yotea. 

The result, an astonishing turn-about. Laat 

night, Bowell was ahead by ninetJ two thousand. Bia 

election looked ao sure - that he issued a Yiotorr 

ataie■ent. But then the tide turned. Votes tor C••• 
-c••• pouring in - until he owertook Bowell. Be wea, 

ahea4, aa4 1ta7e4 tber.e - ending up with a plsralitJ of 

le•• tbaa two thouaan4, in a total wote of oae aillioa 

••••• hundred thousand. 

But, both aid•• ha•e asked for a recouat, or 

414 while it waa atill on. So we'll have to wait abos, 

a ■onth before•• know for sure. 



III_IQB ~ 0 
•et&~Ne Yor, , ith its r ecount 

co■ ia5 11~ 111 ~r~ ,, .. h v e rpJ.uillla 

aituation. Barri■an apparently winninb th• lama 

Gubernatorial election with hia runnin~ ■ate, F.D.R.Jr. 

defeated for ttorn•J eneral. Of courae 7oua1 

Roo••••lt bad wanted that no■ ina ion for Go•eraor. 

laa oon1idered bJ ■aa7 as a ■uch atroni•r candidate 

than Barri■aa. low Barriaan wins and Rooaevelt lo•••• 
Tb• Barriaaa Yictory - if he baa won - ii iJ 

the pro•erbi~l hair. By•••• just over aix thou1aa4 -

ia a •ote ot fi•• aillion. The clo1e1t election iD 12. 
~ 

bi1t~r7 of the atate. So cloae that wo•eraor D.•••1 
bae ordered all Totin& aaobinea, and other record• 

held - for a re-couat. 

Another point about tbe election• the riae of 
~ 

Taaaany Hall. Its le ader, Carmine de Sapio, aee■a t o 

eaer•• aa a to p national fi 6 ure in the Deaocratic arty. 

De Sapio all alon6 was for Harriman, r at he r than 

F. D.R.Jr. So Barriaan's victory, if confir■ed by the 

recuunt, will aake the Taa■any chi ef a top po l i t ical 



fiiure. Hence they are aayin6 in ew York, toni•ht, 

that the star of Ta■manyts de Sapio haa risen with 

Harriaan. 



• 

The story froa Michi 6 an ia • the defeat of a 

top R•publican. Sena\or Boaer Feriuaon, Chairun ot 

the Seaate Republicaa PolicJ Co■■itt•• -- &OiDI 4owa . . . 
before Pa\riok loKaaara, .an official or the l. r. of L. 

Mola■a~a, winain& by oYer \wen\3 thousand ¥0\ea. 

ilo~ with ·••n•a - So&py lillia••· who WOD •• 

•apr.eoedeated fourth ter■ •• Go•er■or. 



The &OYernorahip1? light••• De■oorata, 

fourteen Republicana. Th• •i&nificant fac\ h•~• 1• 

that - Deaocrata won in 1even states that had 

Republican 50Yernora. In le• York(?), CooDec\lca\, 

PtDDIJl•aaia, Minnesota, Colorado, Ariaooa, ancl ••• 

Mexico. 



ILIC'l'IOII IIGlft' 

At el•••n thirty, lut night, I••• on thl apot. 

Thia progNII goe■ on the air at that ttae, tor the Ve1len1 

atalea - out there where the tllll 11 two or thrN hOura 

dltterent. At that hour, the eleotton picture ma NPI ot 

panda. Contu1ed - oontradioto~, ln a way. 'l'M q11e1tlon 

being - half to Ilse up thl newa, •lei al,l thON -tldert• 

fllllN• '-t •re pGllftftl Int Who, aotuallJ, ••• wlliltilt 

Or ratllar - .,, .... , auwtn tm DallOONU ..... •l•Uil! 

!ha fN1Uil - • a Dl■DINtte -P• lllt• lllt 

elNlrantc bNtn - ..,..,1111 tor a.B.S. In NM .. ,., Illa 

ttaure• on tm bta c.1.1. eleottan board - oontUIIICI till 

~~ 
1llpre11ton. JPor exWjl ...... le~lt loollid 111111 an ONl'llllladlii 

vtetor, tor Barr1.Mn onr I••• tn Jlew York. I••• - abi.a, 

conoectt111. In canneettout - Repultltcan OoYemor Lodp deteaMI 

So, the teaptatton wu - to go on the air and 11-•• that 

lapreaalon. The Deaocrats - wlnniftl control ot COIIIN••• 

hand• dam. 



ILBC'l'IOI IIOHT - 2 

Cool reaaon ea1d - tha ruatiera, the■1elve1, don't 

ahow an_ythtna detlnlte. The othar c.s.s. new-n on tbe Job Q 

took that IW 1111 Y1W. The lapre111on Wal• a Dewratla 

~ -,. l\?-1 oouldn1t prove lt - by t}'.11 actual returm, wld.oh 

Md acaa in. 

So, aot111 on thl at.r tor the Weatern Pl'OINII, I 

1111 o•wol ot CclniN•• 11 ln a t doubt - 10 tar u • 

lildliil)IQ •0n b IUl'taee, lt looa llk• a elo1• tlltna • 

lfblob, u tblftp tlUWd out, - a •1•• ,1, ot 

oau,1on. Retleett111 - a pussled atate ot ■ind - u c.1.s • .-, 

on a ndto-tele•t■ton eleetlon 1bow, whleb kept 11v1111 the 

N■ulte all nlpt lOIII, until llx A.N. By ■ornt111, lt WU 

clear that tbe battle ot Conare•• •••, actually - ln daubt. 

Along about two or three A.M., 1.t was evident that, 



IUECTIOII W~CIIIT - 3 

1n a whole 1erte1 of cloN race,, the Republicana were hUlllna 

on - tenactoual~. Holdt111 their own, in doubtful area, -

better than had been eXJ)ected. Thi o.o.P. had bNn expeoted to 

lou con'1'ol of ConlN•• - all ■11111 polntlns to that. llat 

thay nre akt.1111t the cl01e1t kind of oonteat. 'IMllll:1 - a 

late retiirna that wre paurlnl ln. 

I'" worllld on aan., an eleotlon nl&ht, 

tha aoat perplest111 of all. In taot - tt oonfla1ed nea 1111 

wt experiwed oNenera, allOIII the ...,,.,n. ln w plW 

atter anothlr, all onr tha ooan~, lhlap wre not 1'111.SN 

true to tor■• 

HIN'■ an •DIIPl•. Toda~. the C.B.S .... ottle• 

phoned 1t1 repreHntatl•• out ln Montana, where thlnp •re, 

atlll - \indeclded. DIIIGCr&ttc Senator Murray had a lead ONr 

Republtoan Candidate D111fart. At one ttae, Senator Jlurray 

••-d - elected. With a lead of - th1rt~-four thouaand. 

But later ttaure• eut that ln halt - down to seventeen thou1 



ILIC'l'ICII 1101ft' - 4 

Retuma •re atlll c0111ng tn, Jlontana - 1n doubt. 

'I'M C.B.S. un out thlN told the ... York otttee -

it wu lapoaatble to tlpre the a1tuat1on. Ordinarily,,. 

oould tell in ldYanoe - nloh wa, di1triot1 weN 1111111, top. 

But that - all upaet - 1n thi• election. SeotlOIIII •• ■■11' 

111111,11ean - Nturnlftl tl&UN• tnor1111 the Dl■aarata. 

plM••· rmwmll.• DIIIOONtlo, ... &01111 Republlom. 

Por cla.'8 to ocaa, U. polltloal expert■ will N 

brt.ni to f1-IN Jut ldlit happeilNI - anal,sllll Iba ....... 

trail nrt- 1ooal1t1e■• ~1111 to tt.auN - -. 10 IIIDY 

dld not run tN• to tona. 



llll1R2!ll 

lbat doea President Eiaenhower thin~ oft.be 

re s ults? ·• all know bow the President ata~ed bi• owa 

whir l wind tour, at the laat ■o■ent. 

Toda y when asked about it at bi1 n•w• 

conference, he a ,aitted that altbou ~h he waa 1urpri1ed 

about what happeaed ia 10■• areaa, be does not reaard 

an1thin~ that happened aa a repudiatlo~ of hia 

~•anin&, that 1oca1)11■ uea u1ua11, 

4oaiaate Coair•••lonal electiona. l••n \be ll•n~o••r 

iatlueace, not able to awing tbe balance everywhere, 1• 

aa off- year election. 

leainded that be bad' warned •&•in1t l ettina 

the oppo1ite part1 control Con&ress, that it would lea4 

to political ~old warP - bet•een the l• ielature an4 
. 

the executive, be said that statement bad been too ' 

etron&, and he re greta he made it. Be says he 

to work with Cotgresa - and will try to i•t alon~ witb 

Con.reaaional leaders - no aatter to what varty they 

be l ong. 



4fflUC · 

J ~ •• 

Toda, Secretary ot State DUllea handed a note to 

Soviet Allbaaaador Zarubin. The aubject - Preatdent .• 
. . 

•Btaenhower•a "at011a-tor-peace plan.~ . , f 

TIie Prealdent apoke aboli:t the note at bt1 llllfl 

conference. He ■aid be hopea that a new pha1e·1a be1l1111t111 -

£the Ru11w wUl be aoN llll'ff&bl!,•llout the 

international uae ot ataatc enero, than thay have beft 1n t.111 

paat. •• Iii. -at■••taor•• :tw11ad w ,attw, l■M 1w, 

lfMtllll• - ,,,. IJW IWlifi pm •t:e tpab&. ,. 



Chancellor Adenauer, returnin6 to Bonn after 

hi• American visit - and runnin~ bead-on into a politioa 

crisis. 

The aost iaportant issue of the cri1is - that 

aar••••nt with France oYer the SJar baain. laa7 ~•r•••• 

feel tbat Adenauer made too ■any conceasion1. ■•en 

1o■e •••b•r• of A4eaauer•• owa Par.ti are liaiq up 

with the oppo1ition. The debate oYer th• Saa~ i 

to be aa,ry aad bitter. 



Sll>STAIOVICH 

A f&J10U1 Russian c011po1er - aa,s that eye"thlna 11 

tlne between him and the Soviet authorities. Jaltrl 

ShoetakOYtch, broadcasting to North America - and call1rw 

cr1tlcta■ ot the Soviet ltne in Muatc - "propapnda" and 

r "obwtoua lies." 
7---

1111 rer.r1M1 b I 1 • , W He■tN Si 911111 

• ., Slktlllall■•t•► -· ••n aatli M prelld•• ■ 11te ••• , ... le 

•• •••llll end tbe otbee ft•d ..,, .. ,. loder, 1111 • •11•••• 
•••l••••• •• ••• -tm•t 10, lie tnatata that no ban wu ner 

put an.._ ot bla auatc. He tb1Dlal the Weatem reaetlon 11 

,11e •n who .,._or •• p1a, .. 1dh11 

IN /I- dld "\Jt ment1°'1 the wa, thf. Coaunlat Part:, 

treated hill onl, six ,ears ago. ~t was 'Ahen the Central 

c011n1ttee of the Part, accused h111 ot "anti-proletarian auatc.• 



• 

SBOSTAIOVICH - 2 

Thi Central C0111ittee, laylng down the law - a part, line, 

to be followed~ all cCJ11pOeera, e1pee1a11, Shoeulawioh. 

Apparentl, he 1a torac,tten about tbat tnoident. 

~,. ha didn't •ntlon it today . 



An American scientist wins the Hobel Priae for 

Chemistry. Dr. Linus Puling, of the California Inatitut 

of Technology. The award goes to Dr. auling for . his 
. 

work on the structure of molecules - the so-called 

•building blocks of ■atter.• 

Dr. Pauling is the tenth Aaerican to •in tie 

lobel Prise for Cbeaiatry, Bugh - ancl th• fourtb 

A■erican to win the lobel Prize tbia year. S•••• to 

be a lotiel 7ear for us! 


